Effect of lasalocid on growth, blood gases, and nutrient utilization in dairy goats fed a high forage, low protein diet.
This study investigated the effect of lasalocid on weight gain, blood gases, nutrient digestibility, and nitrogen utilization in growing dairy goats. In a growth experiment, 24 crossbred dairy does were assigned to diets without or with lasalocid (approximately 30 mg per head per day) for 12 wk. Goats were group fed bermudagrass hay for free choice plus concentrate at a fixed level (approximately 0.264 kg DM per head per d). Goats grew faster when fed lasalocid than those fed the control diet. Jugular blood partial pressure of O2 was lower when goats were supplemented with lasalocid. In contrast, goats fed lasalocid tended to have a higher partial pressure of CO2 than control goats. Percent O2 saturation tended to increase, and concentrations of total CO2 tended to decrease in goats fed lasalocid. Serum glucose and urea N did not differ between treatments. In a metabolism experiment, 8 castrated male goats were fed hay and concentrate identical to those of the growth experiment to determine whole tract nutrient digestibility and N utilization. Lasalocid did not affect feed intake or nutrient digestion coefficients. Daily urinary N output was reduced by lasalocid supplementation. In spite of this, N retention was not significantly affected. With use of ionophore, the proportion of urinary N relative to digested N tended to decrease, and the retained N as a proportion of digested N tended to increase.